
Prevention Resources - ENDS

Through the Maine Prevention Services initiative, the Maine CDC funds local level
tobacco prevention efforts to support schools in making/ adopting steps of the
comprehensive approach to addressing ENDS. 
 
To connect with a tobacco prevention partner in your area, you can:

  
email us at tobaccopreventionservices@mainehealth.org

  
  or

  
 

District Tobacco Prevention Partners (DTPPs)

Assist in creating and
passing school policy
 

DTPPs can provide
presentations that can be
tailored to educate staff,
parents and students.

DTPPs can provide Sidekicks
training for youth to equip
them with the skills to have
non-confrontational,
respectful conversations with
peers about tobacco use,
vaping or other risky behaviors
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DTPPs can assist in creating
and passing school policies
with best practice
communication and
enforcement mechanisms;
including high quality signs
that include the prohibition of
vaping and parent
communication templates

Presentations

Youth
Empowerment

Maine-based Resources

National Resources

There are many great resources available nationally, including some that are
geared towards health education and curriculum needs.  

  
The following websites are great places to start for prevention purposes:

Surgeon General's Report on
ENDS

FDA Real Cost Campaign

Stanford Curriculum

CATCH

Partners for Drug Free Kids has a comprehensive Vaping Guide for Parents

More Resources to Come

We want to acknowledge there are still many unmet needs for schools to adequately
address e-cigarette use within their student population, and are committed to
learning more about what is needed before further resources are developed.  

 
In late Spring, the Maine CDC and MaineHealth Center for Tobacco Independence

will be hosting forums across the State to solicit school and community input on
additional resource needs.  

 
Additionally, information can be provided through email and will be consolidated into

findings from the forums. For more information, contact us at
Tobaccopreventionservices@mainehealth.org

locate them here: https://ctimaine.org/dtpp 

Know the Risks 

For more information and other ENDS resources, visit:
www.ctimaine.org/resources

https://e-cigarettes.surgeongeneral.gov/
https://www.fda.gov/TobaccoProducts/PublicHealthEducation/PublicEducationCampaigns/TheRealCostCampaign/ucm20041242.htm#SmokelessTobaccoPrevention
https://med.stanford.edu/tobaccopreventiontoolkit/E-Cigs.html
https://catchinfo.org/modules/e-cigarettes/
https://drugfree.org/newsroom/news-item/partnership-for-drug-free-kids-launches-vaping-resource-for-parents/
http://www.ctimaine.org/dtpp
https://e-cigarettes.surgeongeneral.gov/

